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NOW OFFERING5

IN :

Watches , Clocks § Jewelry-

My

H
fc-

CUB

Stock is Full and Complete , Embracing-
Everything New and Novel in-

H 7 EA-

N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER AND PLATED WAR-
The

E
Finest in the West , and at Prices-

that Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE O-

FBOOKSAt Half Price !

IVcll Bound , Finely Printed and Make Handsome Gifts.-

Didccns

.

, Ij) Vol. , §075. Irvings Works. 10 Vol. , 050. Eliot's Works.-

S
.

Vol. , less than $ G. Hundreds of others in proportion. Single-
books , 45c , to G5c. These prices can't be beat.-

I

.

I AM ALSO WESTERN AGENT FOR-

POSSESSING ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST-

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS , T-

HEROYAL ST.I-

S

.

THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINE-

S.And

.

it is file iGiiine You Want ,

BE SURE TO SECURE A CHANCE IN THE

ctfJvrllN OLIDAI
FREE GIFT DISTRIBUTION.-

Paintings

.

are Worth 25. Remember the Place.
\\

McGracksn's Jewelry Emporium-

MeCOOK

,

, NEBRASKA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.G-
.

.

. L. LAWS, Se2itr. C. F. BABCOCS , Eeceive-

r.OrriCE

.

t

Ilouns : Fiom 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COOmtAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law a Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK ,
'

: NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

mid careful attention Ren! to Law Cases in-

all tlie Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

J.iis-Im'-s tnins.ictcd before the loc.il olllce at-
McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department nt-
Washington , 1) . C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for IncieaseofP-
ensions. . Xotailnl business done end lands bought-
and Fold on reasonable terms. Cg 01IIce. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Land Oltice. 3.2-

9THOS. . COTTER ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Agent
.

for tlic Lincoln Land Company , lleiil-
Estiito Jiniifrht mid Sold iiml Collections Jl.ttlc.-
E

.
Ollicc. Opposite Clilcugo Lumber Yard.-

McCook
.

, Nebrask-

a.SXAVEIA

.

& STAHK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

AND NOTARIES lU'lJUC ,

1NDIANOLA , - - NEHKASKA.-
Will

.

practice in the County and District-
Couitsoi Hc-d Willow , Hitchcock und 1'nrnas-
counties. . Commercial collections a specialty.-
Taxes

.
paid. Conveyances cuiotnllj * drawn-

and n general land business transacted. Oflicc-
1st door south of McCartney's biick store.-

WM.

.

. A. RYAN , B. J. RYA-
N.AttyatLav.

.
.

RYAN BUGS. ,

LAW , LAND AND LOIN OFFICE-
to loan on Chattels. Legal busi-

ness
¬

ivill receive piompt attention. Olhce ,
2d door south of L'. S. Land OlHce , McCoo-

k.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,
RED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps
.

certified plats ot all lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 222.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
3 Will do all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,

Leveling , etc. Will establish regular bub-
division

-
corners , and re-establish lost corneis ,

and give certitted PLATS ot surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Records-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the first dwellingN. .
W. ot the school house.-

Du.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - XEIIUASKA-

.IS

.

Omco iu the McCook Banking Co.'s-
Building. .

DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

ilcCOOK. - - XEHISASKA-

.SS

.

Oflice : Room No. 1 , McCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DH.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B.&M. RAILROAD.-
OFFcn

.

[ AT B. & M. I'HARMACV , ]

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B , STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.-
McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA.-
SS

.
Oflice in Pate's Brick , Main St.-

B.

.

. 13. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA-
.at

.

Chenery & Stiles drug store-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. . - NEBRASKA :

ns TIII recche prompt attention at my shop-
oil Ucnnlfoii St. , opposite MtCook Moubu. Plans ami-
peel ilc.it ions furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

MeDfTYltE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA.-

AH

.

work warranted. All material furnished-
f desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic , - NEHKASKA.-

All

.

work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.110BEKT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

STKEET ,
McCOOK.NEBRASK-

A.W.

.

. W. PALMER ,
Sacer to B. H. HAMILT01-

T.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
2 Bsws Keith ef PKtteffiM , 11:0032 , NS3-

.Prompt
.

attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited-

.SPOTTS

.

& STDISON,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

MAIX STP.EET. - McCOOK. XEBUASK-

A"I WANT A GOOD COUGH SYBTJP"-
Is a very frequent request in our Trade and we-
invariably give the person making it BEGO'S
CHERKV COUGH SYiimv as we know itto be the-
best and most reliable on the market. For-
eale by 31. A. Bpaldlngr and S. L. Green.

A NOTED man says : "Put into my-

hands the money wasted in tobacco , in-

the United States , and I will clothe , feed-

and shelter all the suffering poor on-

this continent. "

THE pope of Rome has made Omaha-

a see cit}'. She was a port before. But-

now she is going to sec if she can't have-

her street cars warmed with a stove.-

She
.

will also see if her gas cannot be-

fixed so she can sec after sundown.-

A

.

a HOST is reported to be looseback-
in

,

New Jersey , that kisses the girls.-

This
.

is the first account of a rational-

act on tho part of a ghost that we have-

seen for'soinc time. Mo&t ghosts act as-

though they had parted with their senses.-

TIIEUB

.

aie church members as hard-

t'o be revived as china eggs are under a-

setting hen. Theyill not warm , and-

they ( INcom.ijre the preacher :isecitiin-
ly

: -

as the china egg wears nut the hen-

that wastes her warmth. New Orleans-

Picayune. .

M. PASTEUII is daily receiving fresh-

accessions of ladies and gentlemen and-

children who have been bitten by mad-

dogs. . The space at the hospital for this-

class of patients is getting scarce , and-

it will soon be necessary to have a-

special hospital for the hydrophobia pa-

tients

¬

of Pasteur.-

THE

.

supreme court of Georgia main-

tains

¬

the triumph of the prohibitionists-
at Atlanta. It is now clearly illegalor-
will be as soon as present licenses ex-

pire

¬

, to sell or give away any liquor in-

Atlanta. . The effort to enforce the law-

will be successful , and we shall see how-

a city of sixty thousand people can do-

without whiskey.-

EUROPE

.

is in a most dangerous con-

dition.

¬

. Every day is more clearly ex-

posing

¬

the nature of those intrigues-
which a month ago were not dreamed of-

.Mighty
.

wars figure on the not distant-
horizon , as the sequence of an }' sudden-

outburst of temper on the part of llus-

sia
-

and Austria , and Germany is now-

showing an unexpected attitude and a-

deeper interest in the Eastern imbrog-
io

-

than any one credited her with.-

COSTLV

.

homes are not needed for-

comfort. . Indeed , in them is not always-

found as much genuine happiness as-

there is in a humbletcottage of only two-

or three rooms. Kindness and content-

nentdo
-

more to make happy homes than-

gold. . Some of the palatial homes are-

doubtless built to gratify pride , but-

.hat. object is not always accomplished-

jecause , however fine and costly a home-

may besomebody is sure te build a finer-

and costlier one-

.A

.

OREAT a nd general scare about hy-

drophobia
¬

would be of great benefit to-

the United States , for nowhere else on-

this side of Constantinople arc there so-

many worthless cur dogs in proportion-
to the population. In the cities they are-

seldom seen , but no man can walk thro'-

a country town at night without being-

startled almost out of his life by dogb-

which rush yelping from doorways and-

seem intent on tearing some one to-

pieces. . Dog laws do not greatly decrease-

the number. Poison seems the antidote-

and it cannot be too persistently admin ¬

istered.-

ANOTHER

.

old political land mark has-

depaited , in the death of Gen. Kobert-

Toombs of Georgia. The general was-

an erratic , fiery southerner , somewhat-

prominent in congress in the years pre-

ceding

¬

the rebellion , but his principal-

notoriety in the north was made by his-

boast once upon a time that he would-

live "to call the roll of his slaves at the-

foot of Bunker Hill monument. " lie-

entered the confederate service when-

the war broke but, but was a failure as-

a campaigner and was at an early day-

relegated to the rear by Jeff Davis. lie-

had many generous traits , and his bark-

was always worse than his bite. State-

Journal. .

For several years Cliaiubcilahfs Cough-
Remedy hat> been prized for its speedy and-

certain cures of croup. It is the favorite and-

main i eliance with thousands of mothers. It
\\ ill not only cure croup but if freely used as-

boon as the first indication of the disease ap-

pears
¬

, that L > as soon as the child becomes the-

leastlioar.se , it will prevent it, doing away-
with all danger and anxiety. There is not-

the least danger in giving the remedy freely ,

as it contains no injurious substance. Sold-
by 31. A. Spaldiug anil Willey & Walker.

'SHELF an-

dHA WARE ,

NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

O_q
OO

E-

Cooking

-

Stoves and Banges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and AA ood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOOES AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

s mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.
AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Eanlc. NEBRASKA.-

PI

.

1-

did not purchase a Manufacturers old-

stock of clothing , but are able to show your-
self

¬

and family one of the Finest Lines of-

Men's
ii-

NEW

, "Women's and Children's

NEW CLOTHING !

MOTIONS !

HATS , CAPS , ASD LADIES FINE SHOES ,

We want to make your acquaintance.-
will

.

make prices that w-

illASTONISH YOU !

"THE MOST GOODS OF THE BEST QUAL-

ITY
¬

FOR THE LEAST MONEY,"
IS OUR MOTTO-

.L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON,

PATE BLOCK , McCOOK , NEB.


